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againstsuchjusticeor justicesandalsoagainstsuchconstable
or otherofficer or personor personsacting in his or their aid as
aforesaid,thenon proof of suchwarrantthe jury shall find for
suchconstableor otherofficer andpersonor personsso acting
as aforesaid,notwithstanding such defect of jurisdiction as
aforesaid;andif theverdict shallbegiven againstthejusticeor
justices,that in such casethe plaintiff or plaintiffs shall re-
cover his, her or their costsagainsthim or them, to be taxed
in suchmannerby the properofficer asto includesuchcostsas
suchplaintiff or plaintiffs are liable to payto suchdefendant
ordefendantsfor whomsuchverdictshallbe foundasaforesaid:
Providedalways, That wherethe plaintiff in any such action
againstanyjustice of thepeaceshall obtaina verdict, in case
thejusticesbeforewhom thecauseshallbe tried shall in open
court certify on the backof therecordthattheinjury for which
such action was broughtwas willfully andmaliciously com-
mitted,theplaintiff shallbeentitledto haveandreceivedouble
costsof suit.

[SectionVII.] Providedalways,andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno actionshallbebroughtagainst
anyjusticeof thepeacefor anythingdonein theexeeution-&fhis
office or againstanyconstableor otherofficer orpersonor per-
sonsacting asaforesaid,unlesscommencedwithin six months
aftertheactcommitted.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referred~or considerationby the King
In Council, January15, 1773, aud allowed to become a law by
lapse o~time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See
AppendixXXX, andtheActs o~AssemblypassedJanuary14, 1804,
P. L. 16; March28, 1820, P. L. 166.

CHAPTERDCXLIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF RICHARD STEVENSWITH RESPECTTO

THE IMPRISONMENT OF HIS PERSON.

WhereasRichardStevens,late of the city of Philadelphia,
merchant,but now of PerthAmboy, in theprovinceof ~TewJer-
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sey, by his petition to this house,hasset forth that aboutfive
yearsago,by repeatedmisfortunesandlossesin trade,hefound
himself incapableof satisfyingthejustdemandsof all hiscredit-
ors; thatthereupon,in orderto do equaljusticeto eachof them
asfar aslayin hispower,he~alled hiscreditorstogetherto take
aview of his affairs, andby andwith the approbationandad-
vice of those who met on that occasion(being his principal
creditors)he did, by an indenture,bearingdatethe sixteenth
dayof February,one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-Seven,
madebetweenhim, the saidRichardStevensof the first part,
andAdamHoops,JohnMease,JohnStartin,NathanHyde and
RobertMorris, five of his principal creditors (all of the city of
Philadelphia)of the secondpart,for andin considerationof the
severaldebts andsums of moneyby him thendue andowing
untothe saidpartiesof thesecondpart,anduntoseveralother
persons,hiscreditors,andfor andtowardspaymentof thesame
debts,andfor andin the further considerationof the sumof ten
shillings, did grant,bargain,assign,transferandsetoverto the
saidAdamHoops,JohnMease,JohnStartin,NathanHydeand
RobertMorris of the secondpart, andto their heirsandassigns
forever,all his estaterealandpersonalwhatsoeverandwhere-
soeverin trust, to be sold towardsthe paymentanddischarge
of all the just debts,duesanddemandsagainsthim, andthe
moneysarisingfrom the salethereofto bepaidto andamongst
the severalcreditorsof the saidRichardStevens,rateablyand
in proportionaccordingto their severalandrespectivedebts,
andin orderthatthe saidestatemightbe freedfrom all incum-
brancesatthe requestof the saidassignees,did procurea re-
leaseof dowerto the saidAdamHoopsandothersabovemen-
tionedfromSusannah,thewife of thesaidRichardStevens,upon
full confidenceandaproposalto him madeby hissaidassignees
andcreditorsthenpresentthatall his creditorsshouldgivehim
atotal discharge,asis customaryonthe like occasions,andthat
thereuponaproperinstrumentof writing of discharge,bearing
datethe seconddayof March,onethousandsevenhundredand
sixty-seven,wasaccordinglydrawn,andseveralof the principal
creditorsof the saidRichardStevensdid sign andexecutethe
same,andafterwards,in virtue of thesaidassignmentfrom the
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saidRichardStevenstothesaidAdamHoops,JohnMease,John
Startin,NathanHydeandRobertMorris, by whichthey,or any
threeof them,andthe survivorsandsurvivorof themwerefully
empoweredto disposeof all or of anypart of his estateandto
appoint andauthorizeanypersonor personsfor that endand
purpose;theythe saidassigneesdid by an instrumentof writ-
ing, accordinglyappoint andauthorizean attorneyto recover
his personalestateandsell his realestatesoassignedover,and
to transactevery other matterrelativeto saidestatein their
stead;in consequenceof which some moneys have beenre-
coveredby the saidattorney; notwithstandingwhich saidas-
signmentand.transactionsof the assigneesandtheir attorney
in consequencethereof,someof the saidassigneesandothers
his creditorshaverefusedandstill do refuseto sign the said
dischargewhich wasproposedas aforesaidto be given to the
saidRichardStevensin considerationof his assigningoverhis
estatefor the generalbenefit of his creditorsas aforesaid;by
reasonof which the saidRichardStevens,havingbeenobliged
to leave the provinceof Pennsylvaniafor fear of arrestsand
prosecutions,andtherebypreventedmaking useof the neces-
sarymeansto supportandmaintainhimself andfamily for near
five yearspast, andbeingotherwisegreatlydistressedthereby,
is reducedto the necessityof askingrelief of thelegislatureof
this province:

Andwhereasthe factsaforesaidsetforth in thesaidpetition
havebeenmadeappearto, andthesaiddeedof conveyancehas
beenlaid before this house, and it appearingthat the said
RichardStevensmadea surrenderuponoathof all his estate,
real andpersonal,andthat the saidSusannah,his wife, has
givenareleaseof dowerfor all the saidestate,in confidenceof
the performanceof the engagementof the said assigneesand
creditorsmettogetherto inspecthis affairs,which engagement
hasbeencompliedwith but by partof his creditors:

Thereforethatthe good intentionof thesaidconveyancemay
notbeanylongerdelayedor defeatedandthatthepersonof the
saidRichardStevensmaynot be liable to imprisonment,were-
questthegovernorthatit maybeenacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableRichard
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Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andbytheauthorityof
the same. Thatthesaidtrusteesbeforenamedorthesurvivors
of themor somepersonor personsby themduly authorizedshall
anddo, assoonasconvenientlymaybe after thepassingof this
act,proceedfor therecoveryof thedebtsdueto thesaidRichard
ceed for the recovery of the debts due to the saidRichard
Stevensandsoasaforesaidassignedandmadeoverby him,and
also proceedto make saleof all the real estateof the said
RichardStevens,alsoso asaforesaidassignedandmadeover,
andnot asyet soldor disposedof, andthereuponto makeajust
and equaldistributionto andamongstall the creditorsof the
saidRichardStevens,inproportionto theseveralandrespective
debtsjustly dueto themof all sumor suiusof moneythat have
beenor shallor mayby virtue of the saidconveyanceor deedof
trustaforesaidor by anyotherwaysor meanswhatsoevercome
to their hands of the estateand effects of the said Richard
Stevens,andthereuponto give andtakeproperreceiptsandac-
quittancestherefor,andtoproceedin all thingsaccordingto the
true intent andmeaningof the saiddeedof the said Richard
Stevensto thesaidtrustees.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the person of him the said Richard Stevens
shallforeverafterthe publicationof this actbefreed, exempted
anddischargedfrom confinementon accountof any debts by
him contractedbeforethe saidsixteenthdayof Februaryin the
yearof ourLord, onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-seven.

Providednevertheless,Thatthedischargeof thepersonof the
saidRichardStevensfrom imprisonmentby virtue of this act
shallnot acquitor dischargeanyotherpersonfrom suchdebts,
sumor sumsof moneyfor whichsuchpersonnow isboundoren-
gagedwith the said Richard Stevens,nor any lands,goods,
chattelsor othereffectsof thesaidRichardStevens.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby theKing
iii. Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX.


